
I IMPORTANT NEWS FROM MISSOURI.

I AFFAIRS IN WKSTBRN MISSOURI.
AT11UCIT1K8 IN FT. JOHfc.rH.ANOTIIKIt BATTI.E

AT D00NEV1LUE.TUN UOME Ol'AltDS VICTOIllOlifl.

I 8t. LovM.Sapt. 14, 1801.
A special (If.patch to the HijiuUican, from JciTerfon

I«ty today, aiya v.Tbe steamer Htoui,j««t arrived from

I above, brings the lntallifence that the tight at RoodoI
vtllo y - day morning torminntod In a victory to*

Ith ome Guar Is (t'nlmi) under Mgjnr Kppstein, who

I held ttelr oiiircnclnnoota. The rebela, one thouI
anil i. ,.g, wore driven back and were

tn Xhi igbborhood 0[ tmmevun wueu »«« w"»<i-j

p., , there. The Hume Guard lost one mnn kllXl ami

tear u.uided. The rebeis lost twelve killed and tlijriy
wounded. Among tho rebels k illod were Culouei Ihowu
and Captain Brown.
A small deter!"' rut of Union troops on the Sioux

0ky had sn engagement with Martin Green's force
at Alas." w of hull" an uours duration, when a battery of
Mir'e guns opooed un the boat and they retired without
Ma.

Advices from Northwest Missouri state that since the
withdrawal of tho L'nlon troops from St. Joacjih tho rebels
k that region nave commenced arming again.

f' mo tw thousand rebels are concentrated In Andrew
seunty under Major Potior, and about tho same numbor of

Unionists, coni^xisod of Missouriuns and Iowans, under

"j Soloueis Craner and Kdwards, are stationed in the tame

region. Both sides are preparing for battle, and a conklct
M shortly expected.
Tom. Haiuus, with one thousand men, crossod the Missouririver at Arrow ltock on Tuesday last, bound for Gen.

Prior s army.
Six hundred rebels, under Col. null, were marching towardsGlasgow on Wednesday, to cross the river and Join

Martin Grneu's force.
The rebel camp at Lick creek, Monroe county, was

broken up by Ibu Union troops on Sunday last, aud It Is
reported that three hundred rebels were captured.
Auolhor cani)i at Spcnrerburg, Pike county, was

broken up on Monday and sixteen rebels taken prisoners.
FIcxmhai Mo., Sept. It, 18(11.

The following appears In the Mtttenaer of this mor-

ding:.All th.it wo can hear confirms the provfous report!
that the rebels havo full possession of St. Joseph, and are

I doing pretty much as they please in that city. It is ro'
presented that they havo lakon the control of rnaniclpul
affix lis, and are preventing the egress and Ingres i of both

'
the mails and passengers.
They havo also levied heavy contributions on several

I stares, taking Just what they wanted. Tlio steamer
' Omaha has been seized and appropriated to their purposes,and we learn that an eflerl was muds to send out
Iho mail by hand cars,but it was intercepted and token
back; hence a complete blockade exists, which accounts
tnr our getting no mall matter. The straight
sot Union men have crossed the river to Elwood
for safely, and tanen the ferry boat wilh them. At Iatun
sad Weston, it was said that the rebels permitted no one
lo go Into town, or out of it, without passes. From all we
ana learn, the Union men and their property in St. Joseph

f and the surrounding towns, are completely at the mercy
ft the rebels, and demand the immediate interposition of
ths federal arms to savo tbem from annihiliation.

MOVEMENTS OP TIIE REBELS.
IRostov, Mo., Fopt. 18, 1881.

A reliable Union man Just arrived from Greenville reportsthat General Ilardeo has returned to that place
wfch fiOO men, and threatens to march on this j<oiut immediately.

Jefferson Pitt, Sept. 13, 18C1.
The correspondent of tho St. Lou Li Democrat furnishes

tl>« following intelligence:.
\ mosscnger from Colon«l Mulligan, at Inlineton, reyarlptnat General Price's advance guard reached Warsensburgon Tuesday, and Gov. Jacksou made them a

^wch.
Ceueral Price claims to have 16,000 men, and bis main

body approaching loxington.
This messenger brings an official account of a skirmish

between tlio rebels and General Lovo's forces, dntod at
Vurt Bledsoe, near Fort sjcott, tho substance of whicn is as
(Mows:.
Ho says that immediately after leaving Springfield he

Aespat, hod General Itaius to clear the counties bordering
1 no Kansas of tho marauding bauds which have been devastateg that section of the country; that ho himself advancedto General Itaine' assistance, and their combined

(brceencountered at Hig l»ry Wood creek the forcos under
Generals Lone, Montgomery and Jennison, aud after a
brisk skirmish of an hour and a quarter the federal

k troops retreated, and were pursued by his forces about
three miles. He stales his loss at three killed and twentysevenwounded, ai d soys that be buried throe oi'Genoral
Lane s men. lie concludes by saying that tho enemy
have command to retreat northward from Fort Kcott,
Which post they hare abandoned, ami udds:." jhis re-
Moves mo of the necessity of pursuing thnm into Kansas,
fte mil of which I am unwilling to invade, unless her citl
s>ns sha'1 provoke mo to do so by committing renewed out
fages on the people of this Slate, and in that event I ahull
sot only cross the bordor, but will lay waste their iarins
and utterly destroy the citius and towns of that State."

Tltts correspondent ad Is:.-'While this shows that
there has b--rn some skirmishing on tho borders, It duos
BOt prove that the rebels have gained any advantage;
but on the contrary, It would ajiH-ar that tin y huvolound
aforce too strung for them an I given up their plan of advancinginto Kansas, and turned up >n the weaker force
A jex.ngton. Their design now Is evidently that to take
Lexington and then brlrig Governor Jackson here."

OUR ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
^ . St. Louts, Mo.,Sept. 11,1861.

Arrv al of a Flag of Trie*.litprisals Threatened. l'pnoarrotttahleA rrcst of Dr. Fianklin.H'aliatt't Jntlian<i
lo-ULves Gone to Daducah.Iiov! Bwinen it Done in the
Provost Marshal's (itjke.An Incidrn!~-liumors of a'Battle Xcar Fort Scott, tic., Ac.
_A flag of truce, borrj .y Ca.pl. W. II. Kldd, of the rebel
army, reai^tSTlioro last uight. On Saturday last Pr E.'
C. Franklin. Surgeon to Gen. Sweeny's brigade, and who
remained at Springfield to take care of the wounded, premtn.ilBmhnltnMi IV- « K.~l» I «. ''

..... v»j<, uiiu mi; ui mi.'men
to come in to Kol'.a and fbrnce to St. Louis. Just ns they
were about starting they were sloped by tho rebel
officers, who etoted that they had just received General
Freemmii's proclamation, and if the intention expressed
in a paragraph stating tliat all rebels found iu arms within
ear lino of posts should bs shot was curried out, they
would »h"ot tnan for man of our prisoners. They further-
more stated that they would hold the two hundred and
afty wounded men, and would shoot or hang them alt tf
(bo Intent of the proclamation was carried out. CupCun
Kldd made prc;>arnti'<ua to leuve for 8t. Louis on tho followingmorning, in order to confer with (leiiural Fremont
In relation to the matter, and If possible liave the obnoxiousclause of the proclam ition stricken out. lie ar. ived
tore last night, und wns at once put under guard, and
allowed to i»mmuuicaio with no one. The result of hisend'-avors has not yet transpired.

l)r. Fraukl.n came Willi him, and on reaching the telewraith tuition, f.trty mill's out, telegraphed to Gciiet&lFt moiil that lie wm on his way to 51. Louis, in company'With Captain Kidd, bearer of a Hag of truce, aud wouldreport at heodquai tors no hia arri\ al. tin reaching thedepot ho wns met by a Hie of soldiers, ai.d ut once putI ander arrest and coaveyed to Uarnum's llolei, along with» Oaplun hi id. No oxpMnaltmi uf ihecaureol his arr<-sthas yet boon given, and unless there is i nieitiing morethan is known to those most hit unite with j*. Franklin,his arrest was entirely uriwiir. auubie. It. Frauklin liasbeen ni"«l iu l< ratigubio in his ettoris for (he welfareof our wounded, and the staieinema of allwho have come ln_ from Springfield are
very mgu'y ID DM ravnr. TH« irr<*t wu* mane by theGaptain ' ( Gonorai Frotuonts body guard, aud out theHghC-jo. x ptanal sais wore gives.The famous cl-v^nth In n.uia Zooazca, Colonel lewWallace ,1eft St. Louts two days sine# lor Paducah, andhave probably arrived thero by litis Uine. Tbey were

,« aooomp iiued hy several other In.liana rvgimotits, anil willprobably do as goon servioe in Ivcnliutcy, when the battie o(<en««n the "datk and bloody gr..uut," as they did inWestern Virginia. Th- arrivals and departures of troop#are no*' generally m ule in the night. >u bat lew, exceptthoso high ill olt'.ec, know anything about th military conditionoi ibe city «l 1st. Louts and ut Missouri generally.Troops come in end go o'lt, prisoners are sunt toCairo, military commiseiotis are held, and adozen other things transacted, wtlboil thepublic ku w ig anything, or at least b t little, ab utthem. At the office of l'r<v*t Marshal McKlustty 1 spentan hour yesterday, and with piousurc n tieod Hie rapidmanner ot conducting business. Twenty Individuals, withdoci mutts in tlaur hands, would find their cases attendedtj, and themselves referred to the pro{>cr clerks sinlbureaus, almost as fast as one could count their number.When an answer was mice given, there waa no opportualtyfor further questioning, the next ease was ink n upt a spesdlty disposed of. While I wus there, a clerk fromthe Pastjiort Office entered, and stated to General McKiuetry that a gentleman was in there who declined signingthe obl'gation on the back of the document rwptlt Ing himto ho loyal to the government. Without looking upfr. mthe papers he was examining the General asked;."Howlhe positively refuse to sign the obligation f"" Ves, sir."
"Glvu bim thirty'lays'wheelbarrow woik at Cairo,"was the reply, and the cleik departed.The telegraph cor|)8 of the army liaa been completelyorganize.I, and is ttuder the command of Captain Goo. B.Bmith, a gentleman of long experience iu telegraphnisi tors. It consists of a battalion composed of linobio dors, repairers and operators,each armed with alight carbine,and furnished v.tlt lbs instrument most I

K]
useful In Ms particular brar.ch of lb" business. Tbcy
am Intended to bo taken along wherover the army
iii.iv.-H, uiui will >>np o|«'o ihu cominuuloatlou with bk
Ixjuis or sumo other ceutral point.There ant (Mil numerous rumors In reference to a batliebotw^u Montgomery mil tb" rebel forties noa." Kort
Scott. It la high v or. bable that something of ibo kind
ha# occurred, bill with wlut result It Is impossible to
Bay, though unst of tii rumors are favorable to tlio
Union cause. Kepins of small skirmishes between
squads of Homo tj iard (Union) and rebels are dally received,but e\( lie but lltllo comment. Atteuliou Is
turned to the northern part ol' the .Stale, and all are dally
looking for news oi importance from that section, though
nothing of Iniorest hat yet boon heard.

OUR HANNIBAL COlUiESPONDENCE.
HaXMU.u, Mo.,Sept. 0,1801.

AJciirt in Northern Missouri. (,'cn. rat Fremont* Energy.
Arrest of a Hrigadier General otut Colonel.The General'*
Ctainu to Consuteration.Martin Green's Wherialaols
and Operations.St. Joseph to le V taken by the Union
forces.Tritmte to Colonel Moore.llit S»ns in the En*
soy's Hanks, etc.
The recent disaster at Hal to bridge, and the marauding

depredations of Martin ftreen, the noted guerrilla partisan
of Northeast Missouri, have had the effect Of attracting
the attention of the Commandant of the Westet n Departmentto Northern Missouri, and In thia division of the
State, especially along tbo line of the Ilaruiib il and 8t.
Joseph Railroad, wo may look for activo m iliary operations,and, possibly, somo bloody fights. Of all this I
glial) keep you duly advised.
Ceneral Fremont's great energy and sagacity have been

directed till now to defensivo operations iu Southeast
Missouri and at St. Louis. Those points have been well
secured, and active operations aro being commenced in
the int erior of the State, and, as stated, In Northern Missouri.Military operations iu the latter section have been
a series of blunders, resulting from the incapacity of
those in command, und, as preliminary to a new order of
things that emerges nut of chaos when Fremont assumes
llio direction of ufi'airs, two of the commanders on tho
line of the Hannibal und St. Joseph Railroad are to day
under arrest, and have been ordered to report atSt. Louis.
Those oUicors nro Urigadier (Jcuoral S. A. Hurlbut and
Colonel Williams, of tbo I iwa Third. The first for
inebriety and general incapacity, and the tatter, it Is said,for his uuttuieiy retreat from (ireen's forces at rilielhtnn.
General llur.but has proved to bo a most incupahie officer. A good Joke is told about his ex

ploits at Kirksville. H is said Colonel Moore, who defeatedGreen at Athena, had laid an admirable plan lor
capturing the guerrii'a chief at or near Kirksville; but
when just In tin act of plucking tlio prize Hurllmt cam"
up, countermanded tbo order and issued a proclamation
commanding llio rebels to disperse in livo duys llis pro
nuuwiii'u giving m>iu-t* 01 mo imminent duuger rrom llio
prudence of u good Union force, of course the rebels broke
camp, made a forced march, and next commenced tluir
depredations at Sliclbina by tearing up the railroad track
and forcing Colonel Williams to retreat rather iu0!orioualy.
Martin Green's rebel operations have been In the two

tier of couuties west of the Mississippi and no: 111 of tho
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, until Gen. Hurlhut's
proclamation sent him "kiting" down South. Of his
dpci atoms at Shoibma 1 have s;o>ken. To day lie Is reportedto b« eneumped near I'uris, Mo., fifteen miles south
of Shelbiua, three thousand strong. If this is his presentposition it is a critical one. Two thousand Union troo|is
camo up tho No. ill Missouri Railroad yuntcrday, a |ortionof whom disembarked at Mexico anil tbe remainder
at Heuick, and are closing in upon Green, by columns from
lliu south and southwest. Hudson, on 111 west, is garrisonedhy Union troops, while 11 detachment guards Shotbuiaon the north. If the bird is not already flown, Greencannot escajie unless lie makes u busty retreat in a Hue
suntheust, und lu that case ho will be pursued hy cavalryand light artillery. We may ex|>ect to hear of a husk
tight in tliut direction to-night or to morrow.
A construction train went out on the Hannibal and St.

Joseph road to day. Tho PliUl bridge will be repairedand ready for crossing in a week. No other depredationshave been committed on tho road. In St.Jusepb.lt is
sail, tho rebels have sway in the absence of fetlemltroona. hj»<1 am lovrintf /m iTnu«
citizens to the amount of $16,000,1'or which they giveworthless 'Jack'in State scrip." Union forces will retakethat city tins woek, under the military ordersnow
out, of which I will not speak. If this light with tin on
ootui s off you shall hear of the result.

It Is but a jt.sl tribute to Colonel Moore to say that ho
Is ono of the most self-denying, loyal men of Missouri.
In a word, he is the Hrulus of our Mate. In the battle at
Alhens, in which ho so signally defeated Green, two of
his own sons fought in the rebel ranks, anil It Is said that
one of the young Mooros recognized his father, and pointedhim out to a comrade. It is to bo hoped that that son
is hut another prodigal, who will repent and return to the
old hone stead.

DEPARTURE OF THE SIXTII NEW JERSEY
REGIMENT FROM TRENTON.

Thi3 regiment left for the seat of war at noon on Tuesday,
front Trenton, N. J., numboriug nearly olio thousand nen,
under command of Major John P. Van I/mi. Tho regiment,together wish tho Seventh and Eighth New Jersey
regiments, wcro eneamped at Camp Olden about six
works, and on Friday last tho fixth having completedits full number, received orders to depurt for tho
seat of war on Tuesday. ,

Thore wore anitt! a larcrti numhnr nf ihn frh-msl. z%f n.«

rogimeut, as well as thj citizens of 'fronton, present to
wltuess their departure,the railrouil depot being crowded
with ladies, who Bliowervd almost the entire regiment
with flowers. Tlie men wero fully armed and equipped,
tlio tuiiform being in accordance with the regular United
Stales regulations. Tliey are exceedingly well drilled,and
ajijieared to bo strung, able bodied looking follows,mostly of wlv in are from the interior of the State.

11,0 regiment is to bo commanded by C donel James T.
IlalUeld, who is well tnovvn as a thorough military ofll
cor. tolonol IlalUeld has been connoetod with the militiaof New Yoik and New Jersey for over thirty years,during which time he lias risen Trom the rai ks to llrigadioiUcnoral. He served lu this city for many years,after which he became connected with Lho New Jerseymilitia by being elfted, In lSoO to tlio position of First
lieutenant or tiio Highwood (Ji srd, of Holxiken. In is.',3
be WeS elected Captain, which pjsitkai ho held with greatcredit to himself as well as to ilic corim lie commanded.
IIj labored Lai <1, aud his command was acknowledged to
be one of the crack corps of the Mate. Duriug the
l'e-gen riots Colonel H.utlcld was among the first to lead
his oomimuid to the scene of disturbance, and rendered
mo t ctl cbnt service on each occasion. About four years
ago lie was tendered the position of Brigadier itenuial of
the Hudson Brigade, which he at Urst declined, preferringto remain as commandant of tlie Highwood Guard.
However, on the following year he was iudured to acceptthe position, and which ho now holds,
having during that time broughj Hup to perfect disci
pllne, and was the first to secure the adoption 6fa regularbrigade uniform in the State. Colonel Hatfield will
If-av6 for the seat of war on Monday, and will join his
regiment at Capitol Hill, where they are to be cncam podfor a short timo. The following are the ollicers of the
r.vimopt;. mm WJfV#fS IVil«m«l .Tnmeo T TT.lC.-M ri.,l...L
Colonel Thomas P. Stroud, of Caoiden; Miyor, Jolin I'. Van
Lean.

Staff..Not yet appointed.
itjie..Company A., Captain Cilkyron; Company D,Captuln Kwtug; Compaoy C, Captain Moore; Company 1),Captain Jackson; Company E, Cuptain Hughe*; CompanyV, Captain Ivec; Com) any G, Captain Wilson, Omi|>an.v 11,Captain Huiling; Company I, Captain Maker; Company K,Captain Smith.
There is yet remaining hut two regiments at CampOlden, the Seventh, Colonel ltevere. and tho l.ighlh regiment,both of wliirh have only an yet from four to flvo

companic* each. It 1b presumed, however, that they willbe ready to leave in about tliree week*. Among the otiicernofthe ceventh regiment in Adjutant Edward Pricujibn.thor of ex-Governor Price. A nephew of the presentGovernor is also aaid to be among the officers of tho
regiment.

DELUGE AND DISEASE.
[From the Richmond Correspondent of the MemphisAppeal, Sept. 10.]

RiciiMoHn, Sept. 5,1861.Rain, rain, rain.It eeemi as If Jupiter Plavlus had
comedown upon tho oountry to drive Mars out of It, for
ugain we hare weeping skies and muddy streets, encampinute drenched with water and roods absolutely impassableto the army trains. linooln miy well say," Apret m.i, It. Diiuffr." If It continues to pour throughoutthe mi'i.lli >h It has dime, with very brief intervals,sinco the lAih August, there will be a meteorological armisticeof sixty days b fore our war dogs can shuke o(T
the moisture from their bidet and rush again to the
fight. In the mountains tho chance Is that the incessant
ahowers will rendor any forward tnoiemont impracticable
until winter seta in and puts a slop at once to all warlike
operations. Alas, there are othor considerations connected
with the weather which force themselves painfully U|Min
us; Ux ricknrtt amtmg the lrtop* inereturt, and tht decay irffhr rnttl- fWMtalitm of ih* *»* **J

which f ill eairy off many a bran youngfethm ere the ap
p-« raneeof froet. It hat been taidfrojumtly, and it it prohiUy true, that a general engagement with the enemy, either
im 'he I'eninmla <r <m the line trf the Potomac, mould prole.I,ly peon Uti di-attrout to ui than thefever if the neatfourwm.lt will he. TL.s int.Hi be accepted as one of the misfortune*of war, ami we can only struggle against it bysec irngthc greatest possible degree of coinfot l ami attentionto the nick in the hospitals, and providing properclothing for Ihc entire force in the Hold, in anticipation ofthe approaching Remain of cold. Hie hospital duly devolveschiolty on the citizens of Virginia, male and female,and 1 am happy to assure you that they are devotit gthemselves to it with affectionate zeal and tender sohcitude.The work of providing winter clothes will be distributedamong the people of thr Confederate States, and
we caunot doubt will be railhl'ully and aoaaotiably performed.
Accident st Whrallfy'« Thratrt.SeveralBallet tiirlt Itmlly Burned

tin lucinnA Sept. 11.1801.An unfortunate accident occurred at Wheal ley's Theatrethis evening, b.v tho drees of one of the ballet girls catchingtire lu the dressing room. Mrs. F. dale. Mis* Hermanand several of the ballet girls wore badly burned. Thedisaster created some alarm among the audi nee, but all
were dismissed without accident. No damage was doneto the theatre, and tho performances will bo continued asusual.

Snlclde of Rev. E l'atti Reese, ofBaltimore.
Baitivot:*. Befit. 14. 1861.Rev. K. Yates R«' p. p., editor of tho MethidUt Prolet/mlnewspa[>er, committed suicide litis morning bycutting Ids throat. 'Jlie unfortunate man had suffered,from mental d rsngement for some time.

KW YOIUt HKRALD, SUN
THE CAMP OF INSTStUCTIQN ON LONG ISLAND.

D«itrl]>tloii of the Camp Gronnil-The
Third New Hampshire Regiment.What
It U Composed or-Inttrc«Un^ Ceremony
at a Vleg liaising.Destruction of JL<tqnorby Order of Oc-nerat Vtele.lieutrnl
Hherman and Htnir.hist of O/llesrs of
the Third New Hampshire and Klghth
Blaine Regiments, Jkc.
Our government have at last realized the "tern ltecerAllyof having troopa properly drilled before they arc lit to

go Into an action, and Tor the puriiose of giving the volunteersmustering under the last call an opportunity to
perfoet themselves in the manual of arms, two wops of
Instruction have been established in this State, nam ly,
una ai searsualo and the oilier at Heinpsh ad, L. I.
A description of tho foruior apjtoared In those columnsa short lime ago, and m the latter has
only been laid out a little over a woek, our readers are
not supiHiBcd to be fully iiosti-d as to its location, Ate.
Uem|«tcad plains or flats, us it is called, is situated on

the Long Island Railroad, almut eighteen miles from New
York, and embraces a portion of land eighteen thousand
acres In extent, and lies between old Hempstead rillngo
and Hempstead braucli.where the railroad branches off
from tbs main line.
Tbe location of the camp at this place ludt

cates good judgment on tlie jiart of BrigadierOmoral Egbert L. Vlole, tho actlug commandantof the post. Resides having an immense
arcs of level ground, almost like a prairie, tbe encamp,
mcut Is laid out on ono of tho healthiest spots in the
country. The drinking wuter, obtained from wells sunk
twent) feel deep, is superior almost to our Croton, beingentirely fire from any mineral substances.
Atoamp "WinAeld Soott".as Brigadier General Sherman,the former coram inder, nam id it.tlinrenre.it presentencamped but two regitn nts, the Third New Hampshireand the Kighth Maine, lint former has breu quarteredthere since tho 4th iustaut, and the other arrived

ou Wednesday orenlug Is-t.
The Third Now Ham whim regiment, Colonel Enoch Q.Follows, is a noble organization, und is safe to be classed

as the be,<1 regiment that lias left that State, both in amoral and physical respect. it nwnbsrs 1^088 tuen, andleft homo fully provided with everything appei taming to
the use and comfort of the regiment. Touts, baggage wagensand teams, mnhuhiuceH and medical stores h.uo
in en supplied In itbun hutce, and if tiny of the men suTorfor anything to which s soldier is privileged, it is their
own fault.
The jcr.Minc! of th. regiment is computed of the very

l>o.-t nu n in the Old Oraulte Stat*. Ann ng tha privut-s
urn several Independently iT'h men, who shouldered
their musk ts 1" cutis. their country needs their revives,and steadily refused to accept uny office which their
wealth could have readily procured lor them. They kli ire
the hardships of a common soldier and do not shrink
from any duly imposed on them. The oilleeis are a verytine ami Intellectual set of gentlemen, and aro calculated
to Inspire tin s uaiter their charge with duo rospect.On Thursday evening a very Interesting to
remony took place at tlio camp. ilou. Mr.
Searing, Into a member of Congress, presented tlio
regiiie-nt u few ihtys ago with a lino tree for a llog stall'.Tim ship riggers, of whom there are a few In Ih" corps.immediately set to work and made ft mast el it, and
placed it in position in (ho centre of the camp. Towards
evening on Thursday, Rnv. Mr. Henry lllll, chaplain ofthe regiment, pronounced evening service, which was an
imposing affair. The entire regimont formed in u hollow
square,taring Inwardly, the officers in the centre, as were
also a number of la oca, wh > wore visiting flic camp.The reverend gentleman had Improvised a pulpit byplacing a snaredrum on tlio top of the base dn.m, and coveringthe whole w ith tlio American ltag. On lb it pulpit protun. lie preached an eloquent net men, und the band
played u hymn, which wan Joined In chorus by the ladiesami gentlemen present.
The services over, the regiment marched to the newlyerected flagstaff, an t the proud Stars and Mripes wire

run up, amid the deafening hurrahs of the assembled soldiersund civilians. Cheers were given for the Aiiicr.cunHug, for t.'encra! scott,and for lirlvudicr (lennrul Yiolt). Thelatter being on tin- spot, was earnestly called upon to saya few words, which be did, with his usual vivacity und
go rrt htnnor. The other regiment ptiitiuuitd ul Camp W 1:1fleldScott is the saghth Uaiua,ChHMl1m Strickland.Tills command is oonipoeou of good enough material, hutis not yet disciplined to take the field. In fart tlio m"Uhave yet to learn that they aro sol hers, as is manifestedby (heir doings. Oenorul Vide, however, promises to putthese gents through n course of sprouts, whii h will dotin m good. The i.iglith Muiiie is domiciled in the fumousttih ey lent, while the New llolltnsllilu rechiiout oeemdi *
wall tents,
Theso two regiments constitute the entiro military force

at present at the camp, but iu the course of a week or
ten days there will bo congregated at Hrmprl-ad ut least7,0C0 or 8,000 troops.

(ion ml Violc |<j determined that the soldiers shall not
suObr from the rank poison winch some or the liquor dealersof HI inula (the liainu of an adjacent t illage) soil to thesoldiers for spirituous liquors. On Thursday evening hfonnI three members of the Mulao regiment in
tv.tirated, sml findjrg QUI. W&SIC tlity had obtain-'1their liquor, al onee scut tlto patrol todemolish the eontents of the remaining buttles, ft-me oftlielntter. labelled "Heldidetc," shared tho s.itee fate,lie is in hopes l»y these meuns to nip ho 8'ile of liquor, to
soldiers at least, effectually in the bud.

Jtr. C. II. Crane. UuitedSlates ormy, attached to Brigadier(ietieral Sherman's stall, visited the encampmentyesterday to Inspcri the brigade, and ordered s reins,>ection of the regin o tLs. In the New Hampshire regiment.
Ma.or Eastman, the Vnited States mustering officer at
Concord, allowed smno lo pass, n»tw1lhstainlhig their
physical unfitness, against the remonstrance of thodoctor. The medicul inspection will take place to day or
to-morrow.

fienoral ftherman has his headquarters al tho StevensHouse, in this city, and does not go to the camp. Ho
w ill probably be ordered upon a very important duty in
a fow days,and to this street he lias already selected a
very elilcicul stair, which the following gentlemen coupons.
Brigadier fienoral.Tin mas W. Sherman.
Major.II. O. Knight. Engineers.
Siln/mn (' It I 'ran., IT a A e:

< aptnin Rulus Saxton, Asssistant Quartermaster.
Captain Morgan, Assistant < "ommis-gary.Otptain Mi'Nntt, Ordnance Department.
An.sistant Surgeon.C. A. McCull, U. s. A.
Mr. II rriir, Volunteer AM-dc.t luitp.Brigadier General Vlolo has not us yet had his staff

atsi rued to him.
The following is a correct list of tho Held, stuff ami lino

ofllrerx of the Third Now Hampshire regiment, kindly fur
nlshed us hy A.ljutant Alfred J. Hill, from tlio regimentalrolls.

Colonel, Enoch Q. Follows: I.tout. Colonel, John n. Jockson;Major, John lledol: Adjutant, Alfred J. Hill; Quartermaster,Arthur J. Nosmith; Surgeon, Albert A. lioultnn;Assistant Sutgeon, HenJ. F. Falon; Chaplain, Hsnryllill; Sergeant Major, Thomas M. Jackson; CommissarySergeant, George H. Miner; Quartermaster's Sergeant.Ors. F. Brairinrd; Hospital steward, Moody A. Sawyer;PnncV.: Miialciaa^Hjrrlson R. Wing. John L. Randal.
Company a.Captmu, Hufus F. Offrw: First Ueutenant,

Alvin II. i.ibby; Second Ll.uilouaiiR'Jfllin H. Hynes."Cmjxivy H.<bj'Ci jn. Jobn PI. Wilbur: tiist l|iu»''<Ttant. Henry JJ.'JTyerjSeeoa'! T.ioatenaut, Midf&z.t Fogg.('nn/Kkt^ c.Cuptuin, wlchu'd T( JJoefnue; First Lieutenant,ft.>bert H. Allen; Sooona TTeutenunt,Walter Cody.CoeijKiiiy P.caplain, Charles K. Dunbar; First Lieutenant,W in. II. Cornelias, Second Lieutenant, Orria M.
Heatborn.
Company R.Captain, Josiah J. Plyrapton; First Lieutenant,Richard Kla; Second Lieutenant, George W. Jackson.
Company F.Captain, Jas. F. R:\ndlett; First nontenant,Clias.S. Bumhaui; Second Lieutenant, Henry A.

Marsh. .CompanyC.Claptnin. Pierre L. Wlggtn; First Lieutenant,Geo. W. Kinmorni; Second Lieutenant, Usury C.
Handergno.
Company //.Captain, Robert C. IVtw; First Lieutenant',Win. H. Maxwell; Second Lieutenant, John F. Tangicy.
(Vmpjny I.Captain, Ralph Carlton; First IJeutcnant,Welboe .1. Butterfleld; Second Lieutenant. Wm. 1L Miles.
Company K.Captain, J. B. LitllefHd; First Lieutenant,W. J. Butterfleld; Second Lieutenant, Wm. 11. Miles.
fhc lollowing la a list of the officers of the Fighth Maine

regiment:.
Colonel, lee Strickland; Ueutenant Colonel, John D.

Rest; Major, Jas. S. Rloe; Quartern! iffter, A. H. Strickland, Adjutant, James Dlnglcy, Jr.; Surgeon, Pal. Fisher;Asglslant Surgeon, J. S. Houghton; Sergeant Major, K. A.
Perry; Quartermaster's Sergeant. J. M. Kobhs.
Comjiamy A.Caplain, Fi. W. Woodman; First Lieutenant,A. S. Bump; Second Lieutenant. J. if. Adams.
Cnmpa:V! li.Captain, J. M. Twltchel; First Ueutenant,C. C. l'erry; Second I kiiim.ant, L. B. Rogers.
Comjxwy C-.Captain, .I.E. Bryan; First. Lieutenant,J. H. McDonald; Second Lieutonunt, Wm. H. Timberlake.
Cmyany D.Captain, Henry Boynton:First l.ieulcuant,F. K. Gray; Second Lieutenant, John R. Spragne.
Company K.Captain, Thomas Hutching*; First Lieutenant.T. S. Hutching*! Second Lieutenant, J. A. Philip*.
Ci,myony F.Captain, John Hemingway; First I.lcalsu'ant,A. F. Kimball; Second Lieutenant, John H. Roberts.
CmtftMf (}.Caplain, A. A. Holt; F'irrt Lieutenant, Wm.

T. Iano; Second Ueutenant. Fid win B. Bales.
Company H-.Captain, John F". Milllken: F'irst I.lcuten.

ant, F: A. True; Second Lieutenant,CVII. Howard.
Omi, any /.Captain. Wm. M. MrArtber; F'lrgt L.eutonant,CharlesII. Robins n. Second Lieutenant, John K.

McL'rda.
Cbatfirtny K.Captain, John Onnnt, First T.ieutenant

Henry Brown: Second Ucuh'iiunt, lli lrnan Smith.
Tho citiz ng in the rlclnity of the camp are very kind

to the troops, and only yesterday afternoon Mr. wm. L.
Lang, of Tlemiwti ad. brought a quantity of fruit to Gen.
Vide,and numerous other Utile matters to the go'.ii.errf.

TAMPERING WITH THE SOLDIERS.
UNITED M ATES DISTRICT ATTORNEYS OEKIL'K.

Sbpt. 14.Some officers of Ilio United State* Utiles
called on District Attorney I'elallotd Smith this morning,
ami Mated tlint the y had been subjected to coneliternblo
annoyance l>y one of their colic agues, who, nfti-r enlisting
men for a particular regiment, had Induced th"in to take
service in other compauhw, under the promise of promotion.

Tlio District Attorney snid that It was mi great an offence
to Induce n man to change from one regiment to another
us to exercise means to make hitn return to civil lite. Uo,
therefore, Issued a warrant for iho arrest of the accused
party, whose name h:is not ynt been divulgod.

THE McMANUS OBSEQUIES.
liaaihjraiitkrs National Canirre,)SUTY-MNTTI KaulMliNT, N\ Y. S. M., >

Viw Tont, flapi. 14,1881. 1
The officers and members of this regiment, notified In

general order No. 1, will assemble at the tsscx market
drill room on Holiday, the 10th Inst., at half past seven
o'clock A. M ., to escort the remahisof our late distinguishedattd gallant countryman, T. R. llcManos. fly orderof Lieutenant Colonel ROBKKJ NUQKNT,

coinii'auiiiag Klsly utiiUi regiment.
Jobs M'Kbon, Adjutant.

DAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 18
MILITARY 'MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY.
0R«A\<IZING THE NEW REGIMENTS.

Gorernov Morgan, In concert with Adjutant Genera
ninbou> yesterday organized throe of the volnntee
reglir «nta, api>olnted their offlcera and assigned then
uul sbcrs by special orders, aa follows:.

The Fifth German IllUoa, Forty tilth regiment New
York Volunteers..Colonol, George Van Amaberg; Lieu
tenant Colonel, Edwsrd WratlBluw; Major, Charles Lem
Key.

TI>o Fremont regim»nt, Forty-sixth regiment New Yorl
Volunteers..Colonel, Kudo||>h H»su; Lieutenant Colonel
Germain Mi tternich; Major, Joseph Gerhardt.
Th« Wiifh ngtou Grays. Forty seventh reglmont New

York Voluuleuru..Colonel, Henry Moore;Ideuienant Colo
uel, J. I,. Eraser; Major, D. L. Dud.
The following are the ordera in reference to the FortyUflh regiment:.

SPECIAL ORDERS, NO. 384.
general llgaihjiaktrih, staie ok new york,')

auiany, Sept. 14, 1861. jPursuant to Goneral Order No. 78, the Cdiuinunder-in
Chief directs thai the companies under the coiiun <nd ro
sp'otlvely of Captains Hermann Weller, Jacob klultern
John W. Pchueuecker, Adoiphus Pahko, diaries Koch
Charles I.eonhnrd, Anthony Brack in, Fredk. BickelhauptCharles Hochleiluor and John 0. Menyhart be acceptorinto the service and organ zed into u nginieut to in
known as the Forty-fifth regiment of New York Volun
teoia, with the following Hold otllcers, viz:.Georgo Vat
Ainborg, Colonel; Edward WratInlaw, Lieutcuat Colonel
Charles Femscy, Ma/or.
Commissions will be issued to company and field ofPren

whenever certified copies of the company and field an<
stall' muster rolls shall ho fllud in the olllco of the AdjutuuiGeneral of the Ftate.
Colonel Van Amsberg will report for duty to Genera

Yates, Commanding Now York Dc|s>l.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

TIIOF. HILUIOUSE, Adjtaut General.
traaiAL OHM.

nbw york, Sept. 14,1861.The above stiecliil orders for th> organization oi tht
Forty-fifth regiment New York Vc, .s are her., bypromulgatod. Colonel Van Amsberg will nine commandof lho Forty-fifth regiment and retsirt lor July dailyat this depot. By order of CHA-S. YATKN,

Brig. Goo. Cominuudiiig Depot.Tuos. Alloock, A. P. C.
SPECIAL ORDERS. NO. 14.
heablfuakilciis A 11hy ok ti1k POTOtlAO, \Wilmsawr, August fill, 1 SOI. J

13..Captain Mutt's company. Fecund New YorkStateMi,lltlii, now with Brigadier General Smith's Brigade, is |*>rmuuentlydotaclied from tliut regiment, and will be euuippe I
as a battery. Tim regimental commander will take immediateslejc to supply its place in the regimem. By
comm it id of Mi.ior General McCl.KI J.AN.

n. v\ ujjaus, Assistant Aujuluiit ucucral.

THE HERDAN SHARPSHOOTERS.
Ti c encampment of this regiment at Woehawkon, New

Jersey, was visited by a large number of persons yester
day, for the purpose of witnessing tho rifle practice < f the
numbers of the New Hampshire company, who arrived
heron few days Bince. Captain A. II. Julius, the commandingofficer, is a first rate shot, his average being a
ten shot string of sovou inches. The luou under Inn com
inand are by no meiuis novices in the use of tbe rtlle, the
average string of tbo whole company being thirtyinches for t«u shots. Tbo shooting yestornuy
viis quite equal to anything wo have ever witnessed at
this i .unp on former occasions, and proved b yi u l a
doubt that the rumor of ihe skill of th s-hardy sons of
Now Hampshire, which had preceded them to this city,
was well founded. Several other companies are ex
lU'Ctod front the Pastern States to join ih s regiue nt, all
of whom are export and skilful marksmen. Tito New
Ilnmw hire Volunteers were expected to leave by the
six o'clock train lor Washington, hut were unable to
get off at that time. Shortly before the departure of tbe
ars a m Hsago was received at the Jersey City depot to
havo a train got in readiucss for lit convcjunoc of lroo| s
to Washington sotno time durit g the n ght. ' aptain
.'oaes would most probably avail himself of this uppert

nityto transport his company to Washington, a-:d when
they ri ach the banks of the Potomac wo may expect to

ar that the skill tbey displayed yesterday i- be tig se t
to carry terror and death Into the rii-kf of the rebel army.

GERMAN ARTISAN VOLUNTEERS.
A mei ling of German carpenters and mechanics, com

jsisrd of those desiring to enlist ill tho army for the war
for tbo Union, but not wishing to ho scattered among
different regiments, was h'ld ott Thursday afternoon. in
Miffolk street. The meeting was a comparatively largo*oue. Mr. 7,' issig presided. Tlio discussion oil the subjcetresulted in lite passage of a resolution to the off et
that a corps ef mechanic* be fo: m id under CapUiulbdch 11, to Join the Gorman Rangers as a company of
pioneers or sh ttpsh. o'ets. Tlio names were enlisted at
once, and Ihe organization, it is supposed, will be completein tlio course of the ensuing week. Of the German
llMigers seven companies have been sworn in, uioth
comi<any is to be mustered into servieo on Saturday, and
the regiment, it Is expected, will l>a completed in tho
course of next week by reinforcements from Newark and
Philadelphia. Captain Keiulten, formerly of the Prussian
army, hut been selected as tho coram ndcr of this proposedmechanical ptiiitary organisation, to form part of
tbe German Rangers.

FIRST REGIMENT OREGON RIFLES.
This regiment is new in active service, doing special

duty at Willianisport, Mary land. It has been assigned to
IIto Virginia brigade, commanded by Ccnornl Ward II.
lamon. Recruiting is going on in all the Ptntcs with
client lug prospects. The rt giun tit, when completed, will
comprise lutein companies, four of which will be i ava.ry,to do picket guard duty, and also act as the body g iar.1
to General IAnion; one company man a battery of rdloj
ennnou, nndcr cumn.ar.d of (laptaiu Gilts: t Robinson,
I >. A., una (no oilier ten Coinpauie- ,u Unt> as rill-iiun
and fklrnii-liers. Si rids or companies are iium alistrlyti a.i.-.portcd to Willlau.sport. where they are quartered,armed, equipped aud subsisted The cavalry are armed
with six shooters, and provid .1 with well trained horses.
One squadr u is already mustered in and doing duly at
Williamsport, under Captains Russi II and Smith. CuptainJohnS. Wigluinsn is raising a company in this city and
vicinity. Toe ooinmandant of this rogimont is authorizedto ancept cotnpaniis or regiments for the brigade.Applications cuiy be made at 43 Porllamtt stroet.

TWENTIETH REGIMENT, TURNER RIFI.E3.
DRAMATIC PERFORM ANCK IN All) OP TUE COIti'8 AT

ALBANY.
A grand dramatic performance In aid of the Twentieth

regiment (Turner Rifles) New York Volunteers, Oolor.nl
Max Weber, which has played so important a role in the
taking of Ilattorag Inlet, will take place to morrow even

tag at Sehroibor'a, In Greene stroot, Albany. Some of the
best talc.it from this city will assist in this luudalile enterprise, also the Turners of Albany. Miss Otllla Stops,
a highly accomplished young lady of this city, who bus
done more for this r«glm«ut than all 'the committees,in collecting monoy. blankets, caniD
utensils. k>\, oajs bo exyroisoi tfTili i prolog 0
ill '-tfioVTu, "nulled lireuTiis of the Present Time."
if the ne.d, plaiit ami patriotic address she delivered at
tlio presentation of tho colors to tho Twentieth regiment,
on the day of their departure for Newport News, is uny
criterion ot' ibis lady 's declamatory powers, her prologue,
replete with Stirring hits cf passing events, will be the
feature of the even, Miss cui|>s will ulso sing tho
"Star Spangled Runner.'' On Friday evening a performance,iinrtor the m s ilc - of ihc Hloomingdaie Turuve em,
took place at National II til, in aid of the Turner Rifles,
and netted a snug little sum. Wo hope that tho Monday
evening's entertainment will likewise prove profitable.

THE HIRAM BARNEY RIFLES.
Tlio Barney Rifles, Colonel Kugetie A. kozlay, have

taken possession of the well laid out and commodious
camping ground at Hudson City, formerly occupied by
the Cameron Rifles, lip to Friday the regiment had
eight full companies mustered Into tho United Stales sor\ice, and by tho latter part of next week Cotouol R.-zlay
feels oonfldent of being ablu to bring his command Into
tho Held. Several prominent Indies of tor city are alKiut
presenting tho Barney Rifles with an elegant stnmlard.
Madame Franceses Klein, who ma do the colors of the lie
Kalb. th" Turner, Htoubn and other f our regiments,
new at tho seat of war, is engaged in the manufacture or
this banner. The flag, when completed, w' be exhibited
in the window of one of tho farluonable jewelry stores on
Broadway.

THE CLINTON RIFLES.
Colonel Pugo has received one thousand sots of russet

gaiters, with shoos to match, and a supply of Millie rifles,
with the sword bayonet, has been furnished from the
stores at Govenor's Inland. The following changes have
been ma le in tho Hold officers and staff:.Col. John J.
Brown, of New Jersey, an intimate friend of the late gallant
On. Lyon, has been appointed l.t'utenanl Colonel: I.ieut.
Colonel Pliiilp J. l'arisen, formerly Major of the Seventy
tlrst regiment, uni e Coionol Vusburg, and now Colonel of
Hie Second reg meat, Middlesex county, New Jersey
IllllVIU,

Colonel ami Major bring four hundred man to the regimentfrom Now Jersey. Mr. J. y.ckibblu has been appointedQuartermaster.
THE GERMAN UNITED STATES VOLUNTEERS.

Tl«? German Itungors, a regiment of United States Voluntoors,who are quartered at Broadway Park, has si*
full coiniwuiee, in nli, about 11 vs hundred men who have
been sworn Into tho United State* service, including
several fluid oltlcirs, tbo Major and Lieutenant Colonel
commanding. The corps will bo commanded by Colonel
Emil Von ficboenlng, who, as yet, has not been sworn
iuto service, but will bo ns soon a< the rcgim nt bus been
recruited lo its full number. Four companies from Newarkand Philadelphia will shortly join this corps, under
Captain Scliwarz, recruiting in Newark, and Captain Garvin,from l'biladelpbln. In addition, Captain Tliura is recruitingan engineer corps.

TWELFTH REGIMENT, N. Y. S. M.
We stated a few days since that tills regiment wai

about reorganizing to serve during threo years or th<
war. Application 1ms since been made to Governor Mor
gan, Commander-In Chief of the Now York State Militia
for permission to do so, and he giadly gave hi* assent
Recruiting will thereforecommcnoo immediately, and tli<
regiment will leave with Hourly all Its former officers
As Colonel Butterflold now holds a position In the regulai
army, it is probable that l.ioutcniuitCoioi.ul Weeks will Ix
Invested with the command.

THE CAMERON LEGION. '

Tills regiment had one company mustered Into tin
service on Wednesday last, and Ubionol Dunham oxpccti

r

>61.
lo bare ttarco more reedy for muttering in In the eouree
of ion days Uniforme end erma will be furniahed immediatelyafter ancb mustering. Captain Butler, formerly
uf the Blxty-nlulh regiment, baa joined Ibis corps, and

1 haa now nearly a full company. Hla recruiting oftloe ta
r at the corner of <'edar and Washington streets. Xbo headquartersare at No. 44 Greenwich street.

CONSTITUTION GREYS.
' This new regiment, organizing under the State llllitla

laws, already has seven companies nearly full, notwithstandingmany of their number have gone olf to the
t war, several of them holding com mitt* ions. It is the
, object of Colonel Bogurt and his follow ullkers to completethe organization as speedily as possible, thai they tnuy
r receive their commissions and be supplied with arms.

The headquarters are at the Jufl'erson market drill rooms.

IRA HARRIS GUAllDS-CAYALRY.
Theodoro Bacon, of New Iiuven,late Adjutant of the

First Connecticut regiment, has been offered a high positionIn the Ira Harris Guards. This regiment has filled
up rapidly, and Colonel Be Forest haa ob aincd permissionfrom thA W.im lUc.... * a- i » «

..MM </u|'ulill|LUt IU noIC4M3 IliS V -tUIUtUJU IW
1.400 mm. Captains (in eu, Daly, Wright, Isaacs, Lyon,' O i:o unit i'ratt have their companies encamped at Lumpj Herudon,buten Island.

! THE IRISH BRIGADE,
i The regiments of tbo Irish brigade are designated, and

are as follows:.First regiment, commanded by I.iouto,nant Colonel Nugent, of tbo Sixty-Dlnib; Second regiment,
1 to bo raised in I'li.ladelphia; tbe Ibird regiment, In lies.
1 ton; tbe Fourth in New York, and commanded by Colonel
I Thomas Francis Meogher; and tbe Fifth regiment to consistnl two companies of artillery, and four or oil troopsol cuvuiry. ( o'.onel Mcuglier having authority from theWar IVpartment, an lnlso from tli < Governor of this

State, to ritist the Ii hh brigale, he h is dusigualod the
regiments us ab< vo stated. Tbe following are the r cruitiiigoUieesfor the First regtmeati.t upany A, No. 8H3
Seventh avenue; Company H, corner of suBMlc and Hester
Btroits; Company C, No. 131 avenue A; (V tnpany l>,No. U4 Chuthum str. ct. Company K, No. 174 Soutli street;Company 0, City Hull Park; Company H, Ne.10iill.il-
.'<-n v Bitivi; < ouqiany i, rso. 44 i'riuoo struct; CompanyK, No. 127 Liberty street.

THE SEVENTY-NINTH (HIGHLAND) REGIMENT.
This flno regiment is recruiting briskly. The headquartersare at the Mercer House, whence a detachment

of recruits is sent oT to the scat of wur every day. Ihe
present commander is Colonel Isaac 1. Stevens, who distinguishedhimself in the Mexican and In lan wa s, andcommanded several topographical expedite ns. Under
(V.ionel Stevens there is no doubt tbat the I llgiilanders will
attain that etllcleney as soldiers for which ihe ir countrymen are fumed, whde In drill und discipline they are
likely to be second to none In the service. There is verylittle Tear but that they will glvo a good account of them
selves when next they meet the enemy.

THE YATES RIFLES.
Colonel Charles 11. I'ierson has been called to the com'

maud of this regimont. The lieutenant colonelcy was
tendered to and accepted by Captalu Traltord, of Company
11, Seventy (list regiment.a young and efficient officer
who saw servieo in Vii ginia with his regiment and took
part in Iho engagement at tone 1'ridge. llerea.ler the
headquarters of the Yrtt<s Rifles will be at the Seventyrist regiment armory, cornor of Grand ami Centre streets.U e tenant Colonel Trairord was a groat favorite in llie
rev only-first, and will undoubtedly bring a largo numberof his old comrades into the Rifles with him.

THE ROBINSON ZOUAVES.
Inspector James 8. Huyler, of tho Fifteenth ward, on

Friday evening presented the Robinson 7.'.eaves with a
beautiful regimental ting. This company Is cm nosed ofthe pt pi Is of grumtnar school No. 10, in \Yooster street,and is commanded by Ctpiain Rohii'son, an experiencedmilitary Instructor, wlc li .a been attache to the reg dar
army lo.- five years. Though brevtted for gal.ant conduetduring the Mexican war, he has not as yet boon assignedany position in the army. FIRST

REGIMENT UNITED STATES LANCERS.
The headquarters of this regiment In New York, is locatedat No. 1 1'ark place, comer of Uroadway. The commandantis Colonel Smolensk i.

FIRST REGIMENT WASHINGTON ZOUAVES.
Tiiis regiment, which is in camp at Cumu Vundcrbiit,

Statcn Inland, and numbers threo hundred men, Is beingmustered into the United States service by compau<es.One hundred men from Orange com, u rived tliis weekunder command of Captain K. Goodwin.

NEW YORK'S OWN REGIMENT.
The organization of tills regiment Is progressing ta a

very satisfactory manner. Its commandant is Colonel
M>ng, and the headquarter s are at 10 Centre street.

FIRST REGIMENT CLINTON GUARD.
Captain Bruady's' company from Hamilton, Madison

county£<amo into camp this week. They aro almost all
six f otcrs and sharpshooters. The companies from Schohariouud Duchess counties came in the (list of the woek.

THE MANHATTAN RIFLES.
This regiment is rapidly filling up. Another company,

under ci mmatol of Cnptain James W. Brito and Lieutenant
K K. Halo, was mustered in on Friday.

THE GALLATIN RIFLES,
Colonel Theodore Liehtenlieim, are now rapidly filling
up. Recruiting offices h ivo been established in Buffalo,
Syrucuse, Dunkirk, Bingliamton and Po ghkeepsie, besidesa number in this city. The regimental headquartersaro at 24 North William street.

THE MOZART REGIMENT.
Lieutenant Colonel T. W. Igan, of this regiment, has

returned to the city, and been detailed to recruit one
hundred and fifty men. Hie recruiting office Is at their
old quarters, 664 Broadway.

LESLEY GUARD.
This regiment, of which ,T. B. II mttromory Is Colonel,

has six companies mustered In and in camp at Searsdale,atid two morn on their way from the couniry. The headquartersare at No. 460 Broome street.

CAl'TATN MOTT'S ARTILLERY BATTERY.
TO T11K EDITOR OF TUB IIllItAIJ).

Smith's Briuapr, Camp Apvaxm, 1
Fort e'siiTH, Va., Sept., 13,1861. J

In yeur issue of the 12lh you h.rvo placed my command
as belong lug to the Second regiment New York State
Militia. It being a mistake, I feel confident you will correctit by publishing the extract of the ene.li s -d order. I
was detached (temporarily) from tha regiment shortly
after its arrival in Washington, and on August 20 permanentlydouched. My battery, now consists of four Parrott
te:i-pounler guns, one twelve- oundoi Held howitzer and
the flciu thirty-two-pound howitzer you s; oak of In the
tight of the 11th. I state this in justice to the officers and
men of my command, to whom all pra so is due for th ir
dem anor in action. 1 wo .1.1 state that th night after
the tight a lieutonimt and six rwen. of the ihinl Vermont
Volunteers (the ma|ortty of the brigade being Vermonters,
a« is ltie<i«tierall, went to recover tli-> body of one of their
killei. They had to go inside of the cnemj-'B lu es, and
euec^eded. tv.t only in bringing tiack their own dead, but
otic of tbo Indianiaiis th y found there, the He it-'iianl
leaving his men under cover of a corn field, and taking
the bodies into a wagon that was passing, and passing
within thirty yards of a large body of their cavalry, who
must have taken him for some countryman.

TlIAl/lrl.US P. MOTT.

THE wn,LETT'S rOINT DIFFICULTY.
Colonel R. Fardnlla, of the Onion Brigade, sends us the

following statement In refutation of the charge against
C plain Crasto, that ho had sold his company (or the sum
of $300:.

1 hereby certify that on the 8th of Sentembor Captain
Crusto came to sis; me at the Havana lb-tel. In Bleci km
str.-ei, and offered mo his company. I arc. pto the offer,
to please him, although he told me tli.nt he had no means
to dofruy the travelling expenses of ids company to my
csmp. and that ho was indebted to his ffeut nant (Itarbetta)to the amount of $36. I promisod to juiy Irs men's
1 ravening nuns u u > uuia i»» mu muuuruenevorbo would take them to my ramp.

Colonel K. FARDELLA.

TIIR CAMP AT SCARSDA1.E.
Mr. F. £. Morison.of Westchester county, writes to us

on twha f of himself and ueltlibois, to compiatn of tho
depredations by the soldiers In camp at Scars 'ale, upon
the orchards and grounds in the riclnily. It would be
well for tho officers lu charge of tho c.imp to enforce
rigid discipline among the men on this point.

Fires In Ktw York.
FIRE IN EAST TWELFTH STREET.NARROW ESCAPE OF

SEVERAL PERSONS.
About half-past ono o'clock yesterday morning a flro

broke out on the second floor of the two story brick budding280 Fast Twelfth street. The flames spread rapidly,
and cut oil'all escape by the stairs of the inmates 01 tho
house. William Schmidt, hi:- wire aud child and nephew,
had to m tke their escape fiom tho front windows. Yli -jr
were nearly suffocated. The Qrorn u were promptly at
tho premises and extinguished the flro b foro it extended
to the adjoining Mieuiont house. The loss of Mr. Schmidt
on furniture and clothing will ho ahont $160; no Insurance.The room In which the lire started was used as a
feed anil hay room, the flrst floor of the buildingbeing occupied as a stable by John VIIbig.I/ss on food, Ac., about $,10; uo Insurance.

1 Tlio building is also owned by Mr. Vublg. It is Uamagod
i about $100. Insured for $000 in tho Bowery Insurance

Company. Tho origin of tho Are is nkn wu at present.
, FIRE IN GRAND STREET.

About two o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke out
In tho lamp and camphcne storo of Charles Iteichmnn, No.

r 250 Grand street. The flames were promptly extinguished
) by the firemen. Damage to the stoek about $.'ji)0; insured

fur $4,000, equally divided ill tho following Insurance
companies, viz:.Williamsburg City, Brook yr, Untgeis,
Pacific. The building is owned by Joimthmi Wilt. It is
damaged about $30, mid is insured in the Ihoadway In1suraiice Company. Tho lire.it is supposed, was caused

i by some phosphorus.

Til* Prince Impci Ul or Franco at Drill
at the Cbaloau Cami*. v

HB CATCHES A MARSHAL OK TUB KMriKB NAPPING.
The Prince Imiwrlal of France has left Paris, in oum*

pany with the Kmperor, for Iharritz, to Join his mother*
the Empress.
Ho had previously spent a week at tho great camp at

Chalons, where he enjoyed himself hugely In riding about
on his pony, visiting tho outposts, and chatting with the
men whenever he could And an op|>ortuntty. On ths
other hand, tliu soldiers were delighted with his presence
and oont]iauy; for It is a peculiarity of the French troops
to be passionately fond of children, aud tho grim vlsaged
warrior who would burn down an Arab village without a
sigh will nurse an Infant tenderly, and shod tears at ths
prattle of an engaging little child.

Marshal Canrolicrt arrived at Chalons lately, on a v sit
to tho Kinpuror and General MacM ihou, who oomm mdsthe camp. After dinner he ante i ill young Prlnoo (nowabout seven vnara ni,n ir i... .i...i,...i,u».i »».» nt

arms exercise. The (my tirimodl itelv ran out, nod, returningwtth his musket, placid himself at "attention"
outside the tent, and waited the pleasure ol' tho Aluicbutfor drill.

Marshal Canrobert immediately went out ami nave tho
word, "Shoulder," "Carry," anil "Order arms." all of
which were promptly executed, lie then ordered, "I'repareto prltno and load." "Prime".to p :t powlerunder the pan of a flint toelc m ink.it.wheu tho Prlnoa
threw down Ills piece and laoghiugiy shouted, "Marshal,
you turret your rigalemi.-tU (rudiuo uts of his education);this is the time of percussion caps." At this ho started
otr to annoouee the fact of the ohllvi usness of the greatcommander to his father, the Eni|ieror.

l'lie incident lias cutised the in St lively sensation
am- tig the eighty thousand men In eamp, and bursts of
laughter follow its recital every evening in the tents, the
soldiers observing that the youug moulard.mustard or a
"spiey fellow".is too slia p for tlie old man, and is a
true scion of the "old stock".N&|s>leon the First.

Tile Gold Flrhls uf Nova Srollu
OFFICIAL REPORT OF TltK PROVINCIAL 8ICCR1TAHY TO
TOR LIEUTENANT OOVUtNOR.SITUATION AN1> YIELD
OF TDK llltiUINtiH.
Hon. Joseph Howe, Ftnuncia! Sccrciary of Nova ScotU,

has presented a report to tho hurl of Mulgravo, LieutenantGovernor of the colony, on the above subject, which
has already attracted considerable attention in the United
States. We reproduce the main poiuls of the paper today.Tho Secretary suys:.'Ihe existence of auriferous
deposits lu Nova 8 otia was ulis sp ot d till lbCO. In
M irch, this year, a man, stooping to drink at a bmilt,Idund a piece of gold shining among lb.) pebbles over
which the strooin flowed, lie picked it up, and searching,found more. This w is about half a tuiie to the
asiwtird of tho debouchment of the Tangier

rlvor, a stream of no grout magnitude, taking its
rise tint very far from the source of the Munquodoboit,(lowing through a chain of Ink s which drain, far nvtuytnilcs on oithcr si In, a rugged uud wilderness countrytand fading into the Atlanl c about forty mil' s to llio oustwardof Halifax. Your Excellency visited the mines in
May, ami your attenlinn was arrested by tbo fart that
two men trom one of tho agricultural districts hud tak. r.
from a pit, dug four fort wi lo by tlvo feel deep, suvcutyflvedolla' s' worth of gold, three days prior to your visit.
As six dollars wold have pnl Hi men tor their bilior,it was apimrcnt that th y liad ma le a profit of sixty-ninodollars in three days. This prolit was not derived from
the ehuneo discovery of a nugget, hut from crust.k g the
quartz, veins of which, there was g od iuas< n to believe,
rau for mi'it along (tie sea c st.or from washing the
cri milling rook and soil by wliich they were surrounded.
Th Tangier mines have beet, visited during the summerby your Excellency, ly K ar Admiral Milne, byPrince Napoleon and tie' Prineess ClotiI e. They were

visited last week by tho Hon. Mi. Tilloy, ProvincialSecretaryof New Tlrunswlck. The lowest depth yet readied
is forty-five feet, and the largest nuggnt found Is valued
at The gold is got in q mrlz veins, running tlflongUstate or earth, resting upon g auite, In the form of scales,lagged and t Tn bits, like sie t or b .lleis fired ugalSKl a
wall. It is sometim e globular, but seldom completelyround. The veins run east and \v st. It is found in tho
soil immediately around the veins, but placer washinghas not been very profitable at Titigier, or perhaps has
not b en attempted on a scale sufficiently extensive to
comm md a fair return.
The q-artz veins run In all directions through the promontoryand are visible to the nak"d eye without labor.

Th- s- and the circini,went S"li were discovered to be
uorifcrous in June, and a great n uob r of persons rushed
In an 1 began to stake oll'ciuin s Though single lots were
taken up by a good many. It wis ovl iotvt tbat the expert
once gathored at Tangier had tin girt tho valuo of combination.Companies were Itemed, and larger arras apn'iodfor Tho shore washings h ive proved very rich.
Mr. Campbell having a-soeb'ted himself with William
C nnrd, Esq nnd Mr. R. R. Eraser, proceeded to work
the four shore claims, which formed tho frontage
of some seventy np'and lots taken by this companyin the rear. Though no accurate return has been
given by theA gentl m n, tlnrc is every reason
to believe that a very largo sura has been taken
frctn these shore claims within a m nth, and tlio rightsof th >se three gentlemen have since been sol to a larger
rnmimny for £1 200, they relniniug all that had been obtainedup to the day of sal". At Tangier, Lunenburg,I.iwroncetown, and lake Thomas, the facts collected nrw
Indisputable; and the lnte-ost taken In those mines by

.( ... .I .k ' k..1

her of tho Industrious classes, warrant your BxcoHoucy
tn assuming, and so reported to tho ft-'Cretarj of Stale,thnt gold mining In those localities, whatever may occurelsewhere, will be permanently established as a new
branch of industry, tempting to tho capitalist aud attractiveto the immigrant.

Brooklyn City Newii
Union Mnnsii in Hkohci yn .A meeting of prominent

citizens of Brooklyn, witnnnt regard to politics, was held
at the Governor's Renin, in the City Hall. last evening.
Gen. Philip S. Conke, pie-Ming, and Hiu. Francis B.
Stryker aud Benjamin Pru oe, Bsq., acting as Secretaries.

Itesolutions worn pu«sed urging the necessity of a
vigorous prosecution of the war, an I endorsing tho late
ticket made by the Pennle's ''i nvention at Syrncuse. The
following well known an ' highly respectable CttiZMMWer*
appointed a committee to m kc the no«. ssarv arrangementsto secure the nomination of honest aiid capuble
men for county officers this fa'l :.Fx-Mayor Powell, Gen.
Oooke, John J. Studwell, ex-Mayor Francis' B. Stryker,
ex-Mayor Samuel Smith, Bi'U. Moeos F. Odoll, John B.
Cammeyer, Waller Barre, Pen'am'n Prince, James H.
Brundage, F.ltas Howe. Jr., James M. Waterbury, Daniel
D. Miller, George Thompson. John J. Van-ierbllt, William
W. Cropsey,Now Utrecht; William M. Parks, J. Sutherland,C. Kiddy, William Morgan, Capt. Bodell, Flaibtish:
William H. Hazzurd, Gillian 8cbenck, New I/its, and
others.

Appoint*** in thk Ccstom Hones..The followingappointmuntsof Inspectors have been made in the Custom
House:.

A t/ptinfpd Rsrirmrd.
James Whitney, Patrick Rlgny,
Walter W. Kimhall, J. H. H ogtikuk,
William Haw, Jr., Dennis F. Knot,
George B. Eaton, William Cantwen,
James Sanion, Edward Van Wart,
E<lmui»l Martin,' Maurice r>aly,
Lewis Hopps, George Huron,
Samuel Reynolds, John TTowe,
J. Frederick Greene, A. H. Stewart,
Edwin A. Sturges, George*!. Rosa,
Lafayette Harrison, reap- Gcorgo I'earsou.

pointed.
Discontinuance of the New Hampshire

Gazette.
IkwTOX, Sept. 12,1801.

Tho Now Ilampshire Oaiftte., published at Portsmouth,
one hundred and Ave years old, is discontinued from today.

Sailing of the North American.
tit raw, Sept. 14,18011"

The Canadian screw steamship North American saliod
from this port at twnty minutes past nine o'clock th»
morning, with 114 passengers.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.

I'Hii.ADKt.ruu, Sept. 14, 1901.
Mocks steady. Pennsylvania State 6's, 70)4; Reading

Railroad, 17)f; Morris Cnnal, 37; Long Island Railroad,.
9; Ponnsylvania Railroad, 37#. Exchange on Now York
at par.

Piuu pkij-sis Sept. 14.1801.
Flour dull. Wheat bnoj-,ant: Bales 10,000 bushels-red,.

»! Ill a 91 10: WIlllC, 91 21. WMIHre jailli:,!,. Il.w.
Coll'jo tins advanced \'c.; III \ 14 t£r. a 16c.: Lngnayra,.
10c. Pugar a lvancc l )j'c. Whiskey Urrn at 18c. Provisionsdull. iJird, 0)»c. a 9}^o.

nrTTAto, Sept. 14, 1807.
Flour unchanged. Wheat quiit: sales of 6,000 bushel*

choice amber Detroit at $1 01. Com in good demand and
tr.vket firm: s lea of 76.000 bushel* at 30c. Rye In request:pale* of 8,000 bushel* nt 421£c. a 45c. for fair to
choice. Whiskey quiet. Canal f'eight*.Roats scan
Kiid rates firm, at 13e. a 14e. ini com and wheat to New
York, nud 2e. less to Alb my and Troy. Imports.!>,10O
bbls. flour, 156,000 bushels wheat, 144,000 do. corn, 0 000
do. cats. Caral exports.117,000 bushels wheat, 173,c00
do. corn, 6,000 «'o. ryo.

HIISIEU.ANKOI'H.' ~

Ai.lcocks' porous planter.
TIIK CHS AT. MILD,

COUNTER-IRRITANT REMEDY.
The use of theae I'laaters Is becoming every day w ider.

Every js'rson who sells tbrm lis* some esse of Uic recovery of
the long lost u*e of limbs, rnred by their use.

CALL. AT .".14 CANAL STREET,
OR 4 UNION SOU A HE.

and get a bill of particulars, with high testimonials frorrv
Physicians of their nierlta.

SOED A8 ABOVE,
where the last make is on hand, l'rlre 25 eenta eaeb, or sis
plasters for $1. Respectable dealers keep them.

TO~CON8UMPTTVES.THE ADVERTISER, IlAVlNrt
In en restored in health in a lew week* by u very simple

remedy, after having sull'erod several years with a sevens

iunnnfi'octlon and that dread disease, consumption, is anilouato make known to his fellow suUercrs the means of
nure. To all w ho desire It he will send a mpy of the pre.
serlptlon used (free of charge), with directions lor preparing
anil using the ssine. which they will Cn a sure cure forConsinntitloii.Asthma, Itroncliills. Ac. Tuconly object of th«

...h.IIh. tl. >. .^plnii,.ii In tn brill til lllO
anvrnwi »u » - .... |. -v...,

afflicted; and he hop< own auUVrer may try hi* remedy,
a* it will mil lb.ru nothing, and mny prove a bleraine. Fartic*wishing the pres. riplinn will plume address Kc». EdwardA. Wilson, Williamsburg, King* county, New York.

TOO LATB FOR C1.ASH1FICATIOST.

Grand ratification mektino
OK THE PEOPLES ONION ASSOCIATION

or TitK
TWENTIETH WARD.

The above enunciation will hold a meeting to ratify the tick,
et nominated at B.vratnan. All cltiiten* of the ward wh ire
In favor of a vigorous prosecution of the war are invite ; j

attend. Fronilni ul apeakci* will address ihe meeting on tint
questions of the di.y.
Jas. L. IIartik, I Un. JAS. CAMPBELL, President.

Barb, J 8cc*- WAL HALL Vioa Freiideuw

S


